
Hot Sale OEM Square Thick Bottom Shot Glasses Cup

 Item No. SGBX15061910

 Material high white glass

 Craft Machine pressed

 Samples Time  1. About 7 days if at exist shaped and size of glass
 2. Within 15 days, if you need a new shape and size .

 Product Capacity   65ml

The Features of products

 1. Machine pressed
2. High quality & competitive price
3. OEM & ODM are available
4. Different quality, shapes, sizes and colors are available
5. Massive ready goods with fast delivery time
6. Delivery time: 25-40 days
6.Meet LFGB, FDA, CA65 test.

Payment 
1. 30% deposit by T / T in advance, the balance after showing the copy of B / L
2. L/C, Escrow, T/T and Western Union can be acceptable, but different countries
different payment terms.

Package & shipping
way

1. Normal packing, 24pcs,36pcs or 48pcs into export carton,carton with cardboard
divider.                   Export with egg divider
2. By sea, by air, by express and the delivery agent acceptable as your
requirement.

 

Contact us

For frequently asked questions, please click here FAQ.  Or welcome to contact me, Kate.

http://www.okcandle.com/Customer-service/FAQ.html




 



Clear Water Cup Whisky Glass Cup glass tumbler

http://www.okcandle.com/products/Cheap-High-Quality-Drinkware-Old-Fashion-Clear-Whisky-Glass-tumbler-Stock-Water-Cup-for-Soft-Drinkin.html#.V9jP7_lJKgp
http://www.okcandle.com/products/Cheap-High-Quality-Drinkware-Old-Fashion-Clear-Whisky-Glass-tumbler-Stock-Water-Cup-for-Soft-Drinkin.html#.V9Ed__lJKgo
http://www.okcandle.com/products/Cheap-High-Quality-Drinkware-Old-Fashion-Clear-Whisky-Glass-tumbler-Stock-Water-Cup-for-Soft-Drinkin.html#.V9C85flJKgo
http://www.okcandle.comp/roducts/Wholesale-206mL-Small-Crystal-Beverage-Drinking-Clear-Glass-Machine-Pressed-Water-Cup.html#.V9C9ZflJKgo
http://www.okcandle.com/products/Machine-made-glass-tumbler-cup-candle-holder.html#.V9jQYvlJKgo


Shenzhen Sunny Glassware Co.,Ltd was established in 1992.  We have been in this industry area
 for more than 20  years, as a professional manufacturer, we specialized in designing glassware, 
manufacturing glassware as well as exporting. Our products lines range from handmade to 
machine made. 

 We already produced abundant products such as glass tumbler, borosilicate glass, shot glass, 
vase,bowl, candle holder, stemware,  ashtray ,tabkeware, driking glass, etc. 
all the daily use glassware, in total there are more than 4,000 different styles. 

We have an excellent design team for innovative product creation and strict QC tearm 
for quality asurance. OEM/ODM serverice are supported as well.
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For more information or any glassware,
please visit our website: http://www.okcandle.com/
Or, can help you learn more about us: FAQ
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